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TAFT MEN FAIL TO

Colonel Is Getting Altogether
Too Active to Suit

Opponents.

By C. S. ALBERT.)
(Hpfcl.il It ii 1 tin Cori'M!Mtn1nco )

WAHIIINilTON, 1) Apr 1 Col-

onel Theodore Itooeell of tyster liny
U now admittedly in the rare fur the
ltriuhtlcim rresldentlal nuuilniitloti
Ills tn tid Iduey Is mi loiiKer u Joke or
n forlurn hope It la n isnltlvo, real
fnri'o th.it mint hi' mi't nml I oekoned
ttllh lit tile Ohli'UKo lollW'Utlou

TIiIh stern If unpleasant realization
foHimed the I'M'ntful week uhlih

with Illinois uml ended with
The fui't tluil l'oloni'1 Roose-

velt sept llllnnln hy 126.000. or some
such trllllni; majority, iliil not Rre.itly
worry the Taft iiioikiritk. It win
th&rnoil up to local mill
tho l.orlmer capo It dlil not lothir
nmhoily iiiiii'h If tin' t'oloiH.l il til pick
lip n Iniiiih of r0 deleRiites

When rtniiKlnnki cuiiio humping
nJoiiK to".liiB up n hiiniii of ISO.OnO

for Hooseelt It uns n d Iffon lit mat-
ter. Tho humorous side of tin- - sltua-tlo- n

disappeared It was no time for
tnorrlment or laUKhler A thronif of

Oloonis. with eloiiKated
settled ilnuu on the Whlto

lliuiso Taft wont Into se-

clusion ninl refused to ho comforted
Kecretory Illlles took to tho tall gran
It wiih tho most saddening ami

"lay that oir llo.itoil titer the
Whlto Hoiiko, 1oiiIiik It" shadow of
enawlui; sorrow nml ponotrathiK

MoKlnloy Roared.
lc'irciiitiitlii .McKlnlcy, tho head

MiauaKiT of the Taft rump-ilk'n-
, wan

tho first to recover hln hroath Then
ho iIrkciI up n statement that required
itshestns papir for pri'paratlon It

iw a llvry ilocinnent. It poiinceil nil
nfor Senator Dixon and Colonel Hooso-M'- lt

for personal attacks on the I'res-Iden- t.

It savored of defiance It rcil

that tho dander of all hands
ni up ami there would ho a llnlsli

IlKht. It tissex crated that henceforth
thole will ho no quarter, or polite-nis- s,

or uentoel treatment, or half-wa- y

niuiiMires, hut nn udwtnce movement
will ho ordered nil nlonir the lino on
the Itooseet forceH

Thli statement wan shown Presi-
dent Taft and met his approval It
was promiilRiitiil. The announcement
went hro.idcnst that from thli time
forth tin re will he war The Hund.iy
school plinlc feature of the contest
hit heen eliminated.

S'liator Dixon contented hlmxtlf with
iloliiu mine loud crowing, lie rejoiced
jVom eery coucelvnlile point lie
wild thin wax only the enterlntf wodue.
The piople would now rally to the
Btandard of Colonel Roosevelt and
make hlx nomination lit I'hlctiRO cer-
tain. Ho pronounctd the Tuft cuiidl-diir- y

ontlrel) dead ami wiped off the
political map Ho said the Lorlmer
machine In llllnolx, the Penrose mu
chine In I'cnnslniil.i, the LoiIro

In Massachusetts, hail heen
knocked Into hiiRdutt and there would
ho nothing left of thexo hoisei when
the next election came nlong lie
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eiiiphnticully iluilid the Morles that
Colonel llooiow'lt I drinking lihnxolf
to dentil nml mild theie wni nothing
lit nil to It.
Not a "Solid South."

Tho npp.iront certiilnty that West
Vlrglnln and North Carolln.i were
xwhiRlng Into line for Itoocilt mid-(- il

to the nimhiiness nf the Hltliatlnu
'1 ho Tuft p oplo tried to lind lourola-tlo- n

In the ruit Hint little Delaware
ciinio up with xl delegates, and ut

mvim-i- l In he all light Hut
the irunibx of tomfort were rutin r xllm
ax toinpariil with tho result hi IVnn-xlnlil- a

All the IVnioeratlc politicians
with Heiiiitnr Dixon They were

to xeo Colonel Hooxevelt
taking .in ailvaniod poxttlou In the

rnce They llgiiro that he
will ho much easier henten at tho polls
In Nineinlxr than President Taft, or
xotno d irk horxo lloldox nil else thov
hiMirl.ihly derhe Intense satisfaction
from n rumpus iiiiioiir the Hepuhll-cau- s.

A hlg xpllt hi that party would
tniilrlhiite to Domocriitlc Ictory

The I .'i rolhtto folliiwirs alone fail-
ed to olitalu xoino JO)otixncxx from the
roxultx In IVnusjlvanln They xtuck
to their woodsawlng ami xald wait
until the light Ix omlid.

(lovernur Wllxon wax ngalii placed
well to tho fore In the running hy hlx
i lean xueip in tho State of xtatulp.it-ter- x

and high protection lie had for
Weikx heen lagging htlilud and per-
mitting Champ Clark to walk off with
the perximmous.

The landxllde wax also the xlgnnl for
rinewed e rtlonx mid mtlvlty The
Hoosoolt uiaiiiiRtrx hanked on the
fact that tho triumphs In Illinois and
I'tiinsjlwinlii would have u lionellclal
ilTut on the wcikkneed nml many
douhtful districts would fall In line.
They hustled forth to nail down those
douhtful constituenclcjf Co Itunxc-e- lt

In person Implied n hoard it train
and ruxhid to Nehraxka Ho took tho
stump there and urged the otorx of
that commonwealth to Jump on his
haudwiiRon heforo all the seats were
taken Ho proceeded niroxx the rlvir
Into lowu and told the same yarn.
Typewriters Buiy.

The wleldirs of typewrltirs took up
their deadly weapons and the output
of campaign guff achieved a now high
record It hicpmo u matter of win or
die with the Tuft folks and of throw
them oir the ropes while they nro
groggy with tho ltoosevelt faction.

The suggestion of u dark horse can-
didate for tho Itepuhllcans has heen
renewed, hut with less forco nml

than prior to the recent primaries.
The declaration nf war hy tho Taft
innuiigers rather put u iiulelus on this
lino of lonverxatlon The tlino Iiiih
past for n discussion of that proposi-
tion. Mr. Taft fells that he should
he the person to either engineer the
party to lctory or defeat. Up must
hear nil the Maine for tho present

and he thinks the people
should ho permitted to pass upon Its
chnnii'tir at the polls.

I'or running down a horse with a
roionl of ; is Jacob Solar, a West
llohokui uutolst inns p.ij $1000 to 1'
A. Campbell
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CITY AND ARTET CAN

POLITICS BEGIN

TO BUBBLE

tcontlnued from Page 1) l

Hip linrlnn. Onn of tno most promi-
nent of Uioko l.i likely to bo Charles
O, Hartlott. Ilnrtlelt Is looked upon
on nil Aides its mi entirely cnpahlo
mnii ntul will (LTlnlnly imvo very
strong support In tho l'mirth District,
with plenty of following In tho Klflli
ns well. Ho looks like a very prob-
able success should bo decide tu mnko
the nice, nml many of bis friends
think he will.

Carlton I', .tames, from Ilia other ill
rectlon 111 the oily. Is looking for n Hit-- ,

pervlsorlnl toga. It Is rumored. .lames
Is n Knllhl man anil lias been promi-
nent as secretary of the Republican1
Central Committee. Ho was quite act-- j

live In tho Taft League.
Jim Qiilnn wants to "come back.")

Alter two yours of watching tho light
from the Rldo-llne- Jim lias decided
that the City tuul County can well af-

ford to have Ills services for nnotbor
term, and If bo should "arrive" bo
would doubtless bo after his old place
as chairman of the StrcetH Committee,
wbero ho made n record that bo polntsi
to with pride.

Klmcr Hcliwarzborg, who was tmo yf
tho winners In tho notable light In tho
eighth Precinct of the Fourth District
that was stirred up hy Lor r Ml An-

drews, Is talked of fof Supervisor also.
Should Schunrzbcre, he nhlo to ar-

range bis business affairs to get time
for tho duties of n City father, bo
might become an active candidate.

Of the present list of Supervisors,
iiono would refuse mid
piost of them are In a very reccptlvn
mood. Arnold Is certain tu bo an ag.
gresslo candidate, say some of bis
fellow-member- nnd Iow will bo hot
oh tho trail of provided
bo doesn't go gunning for bigger
gamo. Amnna, Kruger, Murray,
Dwlght and McClcllau, the latter a
Democrat, may all bo looked upon as
tnnilldateu for reelection.

Low cherishes a bee In bis bonnet
about tho Mnvoralty Job, and If cbanco
favorH him. he will campaign for this
position. Low lias also been mention-
ed as a possible candidate for Sheriff.

A. M. Drown, present Deputy Proso-cntln- g

Attorney, has been mentioned
an tho man who could go to tho polls
and beat Jarrctt for the Shrievalty,
but according to good Information
Drown Is not willing to make the race.
Just bow strong Jarrctt will bo Is un-

certain, as It Is still loo early to Kay
whether or not Jarrctt nnd tho

faction will really reconcile
their differences and work for each
other. "TiIt's hardl? tlino yet for much activ-
ity In tho legislative campaign. Many
businessmen around town aro talking
of possible "business candidates" for

line Mcniue anil uio nouso uui nmo
. definite is

The fact or tho matter is that the
uncertainty over the sit
nation Is keeping local politics In a
cry nebulous state. Until It's settled

whether or not Is to retain his
Feat, there will he a lot of political
ambitions, largo and small, kept under
coer, and no matter which way the

, appointment Is decided, somo of tho
aforesaid political ambitions will have
to stay uudor cover.

Clean-U- p Sale

COUNTYf

Remnant Wall
Paper

ROOM LOTS
To be Sold at, 50c Room and upward

Choice Selections of the Finest Wall Papers made. Put up in
lots sufficient to cover the walls and ceilings of rooms vary-
ing in size from 8 ft. x 10 ft. to 20 ft. x 24 ft.

Don't, Neglect This Opportunity
Sale Begins May 1 st

Lewers Cooke,
177 South King St.
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One of the musical treats of the year
Was KlMli the students of Oalill Col-

li ge win n the .Mae Walters Quartet of
Iloxton gave sevirnl seleitlnns at their
assembly this morning. Tho quartet
appeared to p.-- -- tlenlar lulvantngH In
humorous, nnd Its "Dried pple Pies"
brought down the houxe. it took three
cm in ox to satisfy the student audi-rnc- e

,

Mr Thomas proved hlmmlf it reader
und linpirsoiiator of the llrst order.
Ills liiiperrouatloii of all old man who
whistles whenever Im. says tho letter
H was screamingly funny Paul

rldo In Swedish dlnleit kept tho
niidiciuc laughing from start to llnlsh

The quartet will give Its hlg popular
concirt ul the Y. M. C A. this oxen-lu- g

It has arranged u piograni of Its
best standard and humorous quartet
numbers, with solos and duets by In-

dividual mcmh'rx. Mr. Thomas will
give soverul Impersonations which will
phase the crowd Initninxely Tickets
aro .10 cents to nil parts of the Jiouso
mid are on sale at the IlerRstrom Music
Co, Crossroads Ilookshop and Y. M
C A Thire aro no reserved scats, and
the concert will begin ut S . in.

HOOGS MAY 00

TO CONVENTION

Hawaii may Imvo un tinulllclnl rep-
resentative at tho Republican Nation-
al Convention nt Chicago in tho per-
son of William If. I longs.

Mr. and Mrs Hongs expect to go to
tho coast within a few days for the
wedding of their sou Frank, which
will take place in California. They
will go to Portland for tho lloso Fes-
tival tlieie, ami Mr. Hoogs, as chair-
man of the Promotion Committee,
will represent Unit body at tbu Port-

land carnival.
"I'd certainly like to go to Chicago

and it's very possible I shall," said
Mr I longs this morning. "It's going
to be an unusually Interesting

Hougs was prominently mentioned
ns a possiblo delegate from Hawaii
to tho convention, but was awny on
an extended business trip when tho
local convention was held.

AMUSEMENTS.

CHANGE TONIGHT

CECILE,

ELDRED & CARR
An Absolute Novelty

WHITE-HOPE- S RAGTIME

Another Comedy Succesi Another
Artistic Triumph

A Character Perfection
THE "ITALIAN PADRONE"

Al. 11. Hallett & Co.

First Appearance of

Will Marshall
Popular Society Entertainer

Patronized by Amenca'a Mot Elite
Families

A lIlilII.ri.ABH ACT

NEW PICTURES

The ladles of the

Epiphany
Guild

will hold a grand fair at the residence
of A. F. Cooke, Kalmuki,

SATURDAY, MAY 4.
Many beautiful fancy articles, In ad.
dition to delicious refreshments, will
be sold.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

1Rijffi) thfater
MONDAY, TUSEDAY, WEDNESDAY

DON'T MIS8 TONIGHT

Waldstein Trio
Comedy and Novelty Roller 8kating ,

Act A Poiitlve Innovation
A THHILLINO ACT "

Frances Dainty Co.
Novelty Glack-WIr- e and

Up. to. Date Bicycle Artists
Watch the Girl I "She's" Great!

Bayle & Patsy
Featuring "You Qolta Quit Kickln'

My Hound Aroun'"

NKW OPKItA CHAIRS INSTALL!!!)

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEE EVERY DAY

TONIGHTI

EFFIE
The Sensational Mindreader

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON
EFFIE WILL ENTERTAIN FOR

WOMEN ONLY

'(iy her mind Think of n relative- -

she wilt till u which one und the
name She never misses The most
amazing iniiital feats ever demon-
strated here.

All New Motion Pictures

AMUSEMENT8.

Round-the-Wor- ld Tour
The

MAC WAITERS MALE QUARTET
OF BOSTON I

Said by tho Press to He the
Quartet In tho New KiiRland ,

mines
GRAND CONCERT AT THE Y.M.C.A.

AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 8l15 P. M.

Tickets for Mile nt the Y. M. t" A..
HtrKstroin Music Co, Ltd, und Cioss
roads llookshoi, Ltd
GO Cents - No Reserved Seats

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

two c:ami:h two oa.mi:h

1i30 HAWAII vs. J. A. C.

330 ASAHI vs. STAR8

l.mets on sale lit M A. Climsl 8
t'lKur Btore, fumi 1 i in. Saturday:
to II n. in. Monday

,
Prices 50c, 35c and 25e Children 10e

I

Whitney
Limited

JUST TO

Small Choice Selection of

Steamer
Coats

from $12.50
Up

i l

W $2,000,000For Candy Ml
IHl That's, what San lYnnclsco spent lmlYVjKB for en ml y last .enr. mmf
1B GEORGE HAAS AND SON SOLD IHIaafeZaW u,ir Tur pHTinr nllaWTlTV lB&al"EiXlwf nnur in.- - k.,. ,,.- - wr. ......

Wfir Honolulu npiiroclates itood thlims to Allik. lat. n ml tin, local siilo of HAAS Candy In
HI Is Inirenshu; oueli month, II
Mjjr HAVE YOU TRIED THE NCW JQJm
HsHaVt CARAMELS? aflffiBHPRl Sold Only at Our Store Always Fresh I VTMnl

l Benson, Smith &'Co Ltd., W
ijml HOTEL AND FORT STREETS R

EREXALLr Vlft
mLgMMml store 1ifeJ3i

SYMPHONY CONCERT
by the

Honolulu Symphony Society
AT THE EMPIRE THEATER

TUESDAY EVENING, MAV 7, AT 8 US O'CLOCK

Reserved Seatst $1, 7Go and 50e. Now on sale al the Box Office of the
Orpheum Theater, Hotel Street,
SOLOISTSi MISS EDITH ROSSLYN COLLAIS, MR. CARL MILTNER
ACCOMPANISTi MRS. L. TENNEY PECK

Closing-Ou- t
Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

&

A But

1

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

L. B. KERR. &
Kapiolani Building, Alakea

Marsh,

HMD

Prices

Sale

CO., Ltd,
Street

)

.51
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